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Council orders water extension
Vr
;

JL^

Mrs. Rooks loses
brothor in Virginia
Brother of Mrs. May Rooks.
Clarence Reltig^f^. died at
nocm Fridtiy In T^^.Voinl, Va.
As a boy, he lived near here.
His wife, three sons, three
daughters, and a brother,. Ro>
bert. New York, N, Y., also
survive.
A funeral service was con
ducted in West ^int Mon*day
afternoon.

Ramsey elected
to head bands
Charles E. Ramsey, son of
the Edward O. Ramseys, has
been elected president of the
Plymouth High school march
ing and concert band. He will
be graduated in i960.
Shirley Hawk, Class of 1961,
is vice-president, Ruth Ann
Frisby secretary - treasurer,
Nancy Lewis sergeant-at-arms
and Diane Williams librarian.
The latter three are seniors.
H. R. Davenport is director
and adviser.

Enrollment forces
Big Red cage team
Into AA bracket
An enrollment of 154 boys,
four over the limit, has sent
Plymouth High school’s bas
ketball team into Class AA.
Principal W. H. Strino said
game schedule.
Norwalk, Mansfield Madison
and Bucyi*us — appear on
Coach Harold Daup’s slate,
which follows:
Dec. 1 Savannah, here
4 *Buller, here
8 New Wash., there
11 *Lucas, here
12 Madison there
15 •Ontario, there
18 ‘Lexington, here
Jan. 3 Norwalk, there
8 •BeQviUe, there
12 ‘Union, here
15 ‘BuUer. there
22 ‘Lucas, there
26 ‘Ontario, here
28 ‘Lexington, there
Feb. 5 ‘BeUvUle, hare
6 Bucynu, there
12 ‘Union, there
» imttm ECL gmm

i

Board of Public Affairs was
directed to lay a new six-inch
water main in West Broadway
at public expense Tuesday
night.
By 5 to 1 vote, the village
•council approved an emergen
cy ordinance drafted and pre
sented by Councilman Donald
E. Akers authorizing the Board
to lay the line, have its water
superintendent prepare the list
of specifications and to do the
work itself if it seems feasible
to do so.
No assessment of any kind
will be permittod, the ordin
ance decreed.
LINDA BAKER’S DAD, Patrolman Robert
Clerk Carl V. Eilis reported
a surplus of $18,765.02 in the
Baker, and W .E. Eoub went mushrooming Tues
water fund with October bill
day and gathered nearly a bushel of the edible
ings not yet credited.
The dissenter ■ was Council
fungi, with two of which Linda posed Tuesday.
man Lowell E. Keith, who said
he favors water extension in
West Broadway but only with
assessment.
Woodrow Smith, Fatc-RootHeath Co. employee, was nom
inated and unanimously con
firmed as assistaiy. fire chief,
succeeding Ray flight. His sa
lary is $150 a ye/r, plus $2 for
there
the Cooks failed to find the the first hour
To Susan Cook, eighth gra
after* when ediiiHly fighting
der in Shiloh Junior High
purse.
school, th^fec’re two kinds of
Resigned to its total disap
milk: the lactic secretion of
pearance of all time, the
the cow and the milk of hu
family returned to Plymouth.
man kindness.
No sooner had they open
ed their door than a long
Conscientious in her study
distance telephone call from
of Ohio history, she persuad
Proceeds of a pancake and
Cincinnati reported that a
ed her parents, the David E.
service station attendant,l^ad sausage supper to be scr\*ed
Cooks, to take her to Chillifound it in his trash contain- Oct. 21 by Plymouth Chamber
cothe, there to see and study
of Commerce will be contri
Indikn mounds.
Somewhere in that histor
Next year. Susan says buted to the 1959 Community
ic city, she mislaid her purse,
she’s going to study some chest
Preliminary plans w*ere laid
containing money and the
course that’ll tell her how the
impedimenta characteristic of
purse got from Chillicolhe Monday night at the chamber's
dinner meeting. George Lesho
eighth grade girls.
to Cincinnati.
Some miles from the first
Meanwhile, she asserts, all was appointed chairman of the
capital of Ohio, Susan not
people are kind, only some dinner and Luther R. Fetters
ticket chairman.
iced her loss. Bachtracking,
are not

Susan approves
of two kinds of milk

Chamber to Stage
pancake supper

• idi

(Ed. 'Note: Action of tlie village council in direct
ing Board of Public Affairs to install a six-inch
water main at public expense for 1,700 feet in West
liroadwiiy is iniu.sual but not illegal. It derives from
anonuily in Ohio law: becaitse trustees of public
are elected, they are generally cloaked with policymaking powers, yet theyhavcnopowertotaxor
raise Jiioney without apiiroval of the council. This
action, therefore, i.s a ease of the supervisory authniifli
ority undertaking to do what the nY*fir»n
action authority
could or wottld not do.)
fires.
Harold Ross. Percy Dean
and George M. Lesho were
confirmed as regular firemen,
R- Harold Mack. Lace Williamson and Quentin Ream as
alternates.
A confidential report from
th * Ohio Inspection Bureau,
recommending a long range
program for improvement of
fire protection, was recorded
by the council. It refused to

allow the report to be examin
ed. Local fire insurance rates
are based upon it.
Architect "Thurman J. Pea
body told the council he will
be away from Oct. 15 to Nov.
4 and nomintued two assistants
to act in his stead. He said the
survey by Arthur Burras,
N:»rth Fairfield, is 90 per c.r.
complete.
> 1
Solicitor Joseph F. E*x%.*
presented draiu of IcgUlit.--

to initiate the $39,000 councilmanic Dond issue, but the
council elected to postpone its
consideration until a special
session Tuesday night.
Mrs. Mac Sourwine reported
to the council that damages amounting to $20. to an electric
fence were incurred when the
Huron river bottom was clean
ed. The chief of police will in
vestigate the claim.

Lindy anything but lucky with law
A 25-year old Plymouth
route 1 man is in Huron coun
ty jail awaiting charges of
contributing to the delinquen
cy of a young Trux street girl.
Lindbergh Toliver will ,
meanwhile serve 10 days on a>'
charge of driving w'ithout a
license, on which he also paid

a fine of $150 and cost to May
or Thurman R. Ford.
Toliver was also convicted
of unsafe operation, for which
he. was fin^ $25 and costs.
He was arrested late Sat
urday after taking the 14ir-old local girl to a tavern
year
in iCentciton and allegedly

plying her wi»h beer.
Fred Ramey. Sandusky
street, was bound over to the
Huron county grand jury Mon
day after being charged by his
wife with assault W’ith intent
to kill.
SEE LUCKY. PAGE 4

Child finds Civil war soldier's letter
A letter dated Oct. 31. 1862, addressed to his parents
by a Union soldier, was found
recently by a redheaded
schoolgfr! bro-A'sing in a barn.
To young Constance Davis,
daughter of the James C.
Davises, the letter is the be
ginning of a mysterj* she
hopes to unravel some day.
‘T found it in the old Holtz
barn.” the girl say.s. My dad
dy and mommy copied what
it says.”
Bui any student of Civil
war histor>’ can ascertain
some of the facts.
The letter was probably
written at Buckhannon, W.
Va.. shortly after Rebel
troops were evicted after a
foray which took the town
and flew the Stars and Bars

for three weeks.
Here is such of its text as
the Davises can distinguish:
“Dear Father and Mother:
I take my pen in hand to
write you a few lines to let
vou know that I am well and
hope that this letter will find
you the same. I and Crury
has (sic) both wrote a letter
and we have not had an an
swer to them. So I take the
opportunity of writing to you
again. In the other letter I
wrote the route that we
came, but we will let that go.
We are in a town that was
taken by the rebbels (sic) about 4 weeks ago. The name
of this place is Bach^non
(sic). It is about a hundred
miles from the west part of
Virginia. I expect that wc

will go from here before a
great while. We arc under
Milliay and he is a great
comfnander. He says that he
is a going to send t
at
key. The '
ha 5 come in for three i
ings that MacClellan (sicj
has taken one hundred thous
and prisoners. It is confirm
ed now. We have had nice
weather all but one day and
night it rained very har^ The
weather looks as if wc might
have some rain before a great
while. Wc have good tents
to sleep in. We can build a
fire in the.m . , .”
To whom the letter was
addressed, and by whom, is
what mystifies the Davises.
Any suggestions?

Risking 'whammy', Plymouth favored to down Barbers Friday
“You may be putting the
whammy on us” is how Coach
Lew Petit looked upon Phil
the Filbert’s prediction that
Plymouth is a one-touchdown
favorite to down Seville in an
NCC game here tomorrow.
But he did not conceal his
pleasure with Friday's win 'ov
er Black River.
The visitors, not having won
a league game so far, have de
sirei going for them. But they
injured in the Lodi contest
two weel',8 ago.
Still, Coach Dick Brockett
has a £Ct of the fastest backs
in the conference to throw at
the Big Red, which must be up
to its best defensive perform
ance to win.
Bob Chidsey, Bill OberU,
Roscoe Devore and Russ Hew
itt will probably get the start
ing call for the Barber backfield.
Upfront, the Big Red outits opponents by per
haps five pounds a man.
'
Neither team is deep in re-

Plymouth meat to his squad
all week, according to reports
from the Medina county town,
and t^e Barbers have a notor
ious repute for being hardnos

Probablc starting lineups:
Plymouth
Seville
Carter
e
Obcrlc
Bookwalter t
Moore

Ramey
Slone
Barbour
Sammons
McQuate '

Zollinger
Smith
Frazier
Armstrong
Rohrer

Chidsey
Strine
Yates
D. Baker
Reed
Devore
Christian
Hovitf
Officials: Joe Miller, referee;

A

Tom Dutline, umpire; Dale
Campbell, head linesman: Don
Hardy, field judge.
Game time is 8 p.m.

- ^ ,

AD’VEBTISER’S ftAnmraniAti was John- in reserve game shortly after it began. He Shelby’s well-drilled outfit walloped pants
Bractett au bMo tatdins OB-spot Monday afternoon to snap action showed great wisdom with early departure: off Plymouth, 66 to 0, in light nun.
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^erAonati^ Speallnf
The Daniel M. Ebys visited
his sister and brother-in-law,
the Walter Akerses, over the
weekend. Mr. Eby has been
employed by International
Business Machines Corp. and
will undertake an 18-month
training course at Detroit,
Hich., and Toledo. The Ebys
will retain residence in Bowl
ing Green.
The A. L. Paddocks. Jr., saw
Heidelberg college defeat Wit
tenberg university, 21 to 8, at
Tiffin Saturday night.
Vaughn D’Lee Faust and
Karen Webber, nursing stud-

ents in Ohio State university,
were with their parents,
parent
the
D. B. Fausts and the Thomas
Webbers, over the weekend.
Dennis McGinnis, student in
Oliio university, Athens, was
with his parents, the Kenneth
McGinnises, for the weekend.
Mrs. Carl Walker, on leave
as compositor in The Adver
tiser, and her mother, Mrs.
Clara Dosson, were Sunday
visitors of the G. A. Carliers,
75 West Broadway.
The Leroy M. Brumbacks
(u* qu
ters at 15V^ West Broadway to

FALL REMINDERS
GH READY FOR WHnn
LEAF RAKES |HicMlt9c to $5.)S
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

their new home at 88 Trux
street, formerly the WUUam
Weehter house.
The Edward B. Curpens vis COMMUNITY
CALENDAR
ited their daughters and sonsin-law, the Ralph Feys, Ox
ford, and the James Doneses,
Columbus, over the weekend.
8 Eva Jean Ousley
The J. Harris Postemas went
to Vogel Center, Mich., Sat
George Francis Day
urday for the funeral service
Bernard Garrett
of his uncle, Chris Naarman.
Members of the WSCS, Me
9 Charles Hockenberry
The Jacob Schneiders visit thodist church, will hear a re
Nancy Chandler
ed the Kenneth Brookses, their port by Mrs. Thomas Henry,
10 Kimberly Jane Mprse
son-in-law and daughter, at on her trip to the United Na
James Predieri
Shelby Sunday.
tions in Ne wYork Tuesday
Woodro wSmith
Linda Ray Hamilton visited night at the church.
11 Mrs. Hugh Washburn
her grandparents, the Ray
Hostesses for the meeting
Thomas Marvin
Brights, over the weekend. She are Mrs. J. F. Schneider, Mrs.
Ernest GiUet
is the daughter of the John Charles F. Karnes and Mrs.
David Dick
Hamiltons. Shelby.
Helen Ross.
Charles Bixby
The Thorr Woodworths vis
The devotions will be ledIby
I
12 Harry Dye
ited Mrs. Maude Watts.in the Mrs. Henry and Mrs.
w.
Harold H. Farrar
OES home at Gambler ^urs- Thomas.
Albert WilUams
day afternoon.
Violet Cole
Mr. and Mrs. Robert MacMrs. Grover Bevier
Taylor
class
...
Michael defied the tradition
Leanna Shields
that lightning doesn't strike
13
Arthur Nordyke
Mrs. Harold Sams wiU be
twice in the same place Sun
Earl C. Cashman
day. They attended the Ice hostess to the Catherine Tay
Harold BiUer
Capades at Cleveland. A year lor class. First Presbyterian
Mrs. Francis Guthrie
ago, Mrs. Mac Michael was church, at her home Tuesday
William E. Lawrence
severely injured in an accident night She will be assisted by
14 Robert Martin
Mrs.
Victor
Munn.
in Route 42 north of LodL
Jesse Predmorc
James Wasserman accompan
Devotions will be led by Mrs.Mrs. B. R. Scott
ied the MacMichaels and their /Francis Miller, Mrs. Harry
Ruby Grace Cole
daughters.
D. D. Eisenhower
Dick will lead the Bible quiz.
Sunday afternoon the Woodworths visited her mother,
Mrs. I, M. Kooken, at FitchviUe. .
Mrs. Jva Gleason is now a
resident of Good Samaritan
home, Ashland.
ONE WEEK STABTINO FRIDAY OCT. 9TH
Mrs. Harrj' Aumend and her
mother, Mrs. Bessie Champ
ion. Shelby, are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Lake in
Memphis, Tenn. Mrs. Champ
ion plaas to go to Tuscon, Ariz.
where she will visit another
^1,
daughter, Mrs. George Keller.
Mrs. J. F. Tschappat and
TIME
OF
SHOWINGS
Mrs. C. W. Siddall of Fairborn
were weekend guests of Mrs.
FRIDAY, OCT. 9TH MAT. 1:30 EVE. 8:00
P. W. Thomas. Sunday they
SATURDAY - SUNDAY 1:30 CONTINUOUS
were 'joined by Mrs. L. D.
Barkes of Shelby for the day.
MON — TUE — WED — THURS EVE. 8:00
Thomas and Ronald Lowery
ONLY ONE SHOWING EACH NIGHT
who have been visiting their
grandparents, the A. J. Lowerys and the Joe Rebers, re
turned to their home in
Youngstown Sunday.

wsos...

39c

(3 ft. by 6 ft.)

ECKSTEIN’S Hardw^e
14 W. Broadway ^ Plymontli ^ faL 24US

2

NOW THE NEW

MAC
M
,

La\vn Sweeper

•

shrubs

•

evergreens

•

mutwf

•

ri»de trees

$22.95 in carton

AND SAVE! SAVE! SAVE

$24.95 aasembled

Silcox Nursery

Bamboo Bakes

Slar-Ylew Drive-In

for easy cleaning

On Route U3. 20. Between
Norwalk and MonrooviUo
Fri-Sat-Son

by the 10th of the month, your account etarta
earning dividends on the amount added as if
you had placed it there on the first! That means
a whole month of extra profit at the end of the
next dividend period.

Oct. 1-10-11

Save by Ae lOlh. a a Profit from fhe 1st
Savings lnsiirodlo$fB,MO

TAB HUNTER

The Young
Philadelphian

^ MIUERS’

PAUI. NEWMAN

The Old Man
And He Bea

Apftlkmo»l

SPENCES TRACT

4% B0UM6IHEINBir
AND LORN (0.
Antldaatad
Rato

OPEN ONLY FRI-SAT-8UN

,

REMOTE CONTROL
at no added cett

Jwtt • t^MOtO twpwe M* Ml. ••
Etfugot tiMnnoit from Miywfc«P« to
Mw rw*Mi 0 WoMor SovaatotwM—
m*U TV «f •« • lvW4fl Totoftf^

$179.95
Your Firestone
Dealer
Shelby, 0. Tel. 4-1311

... ....

■ y:.?.

Read Our Ads Each Wedi

gjof
TeL Shelby 2-2051

When you open or add to an account in

Damn Yankees

M. 1-ttU

$229.95

SAVEBYTHE1QTH

3 TREMENDOUS SHOWS 1

Scolb' grass seed and ferNHzers

Ob tk. aIBM.

•tote • Inctotto*
Orttril dtotti*

EARNPEAKPRDFITDNYDURSAYINGS:

THE SHELBY BUIUNN6 AND LDAN(D.

o.

•
FrwoW ToMtof • Dm.
•ewtor Styttog • 21* •v«r.
•it Oto«. Mm*. Ptetoto •
tMocvwW* T)4Mb4 Uhtf

The Home ol
Hall Sizes in
Shelby

(lose Out Sale

DIG IT VOURSELF

▲

MHl

F«w’s
Km. J— Utt
to
C««o« tol Sm a .
to^wyt Owm it mmtkt
•lotoMtl * Owt N«4i« SmmI

SO-62 E. Main

Route 224, Wizard, Ohio l,8p

.

SMwi r(«M Mt

KEIL’S

n,24,1.8c

Walk N’ Sweep

»

1960 TELEVISIDN

For Good Used Cars

Phil Frey

FALL UWN (ARE

97c

HERE NOW! "altVal^

17 E. Main St.

GaU Collect
Shelby 2-1752

Free DeUveiy

of falling leaves

RiEaaUc lutionwMo
batRainavoiit.. Appliances a YVaRadie

Stroup and (ornell

Hffles

Vacuum Cleaners
Serviced in Plymoufh

The easiest and safest way to worm your dog.

TeL7-SS82

IFAI!
TUOEFAl

mm wMk

ppppi Hedicated Wormina
Dog Food

Rrascrliilloi DngStoi*

PHllJC.
10^

im Mnu

Plasflc Sioim Window KHs

Stroup and Cornell

Castamba Shelby, O.

Glazing Compound
Caulking (tubes and bulk)
Boot Cement
Boot Paint,
Weatber Stripping

KARNES

NOW AT

....

J, ,

/l.

42 W. Mata StrMt-

.

Sbclbr, OUa

I

loku buitc ocalotaroyon crepe wHh on
htorenins woven poHem
and foihlom I» Into thh holf•iie prize for you who
ore under 5'5T The rich
neckline treohnent it
octenled wWi mofehins
loce. New foil colon In
•lies I4M to 24M.

$i4.n
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the woman's
by Btmt Ha
Mrs. William Hough enter
tained the Past President’s
parley, American Legion aux
iliary, at her home last night.
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Mathews
celebrated their 25th wedding
anniversary Sunday at their
home near Shelby. Mrs. Math
ews is the former June Shoup,
CITIZENS OF TOMOBROW:
Upper: Diane* Daniel and
James, children of the Ken
neth P. Foxes, Greenwich
route 1; lower: Charles, son of
the Kenneth P. Foxes, Green
wich route 1; Donna Jean,
daughter of the Willard Cor
bins, 525 Euclid avenue. Will
ard; Steven* son of the Worley
Roods, Jr.* Ill West Broad
way.

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 9 A.M. TO 8 P.M.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 8 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

STORE HOURS

TOWELS • TOILET TISSUE • WAXED PAPER • FACIAL TISSUE • NAPKINS

side of it
daughtc
and the sister of Mrs. John ‘
Armstrong. He is the brother
of ?Jrs. R^y Dininger. The
Ma*^ewsi»s were hosts to fri
ends at an open house for the
occasion.
Tech. Segt. Ivan L. McQuatc. Jr., and his family left
Saturday morning for Amaril
lo, Tex., where he is assigned
at the Air Force base. They
had recently returned from a
tour of duty in the Azores and
had spent a short leave visitwith his parents, Mr. and
ing V
Mrs. Ivan McQuote, in Shiloh,
and with the R. Earl McQuatThe S. J. Gloriosos were
houseguesti-of Mr. and Mrs.
Rocco DeChalk in Berkley.
Mich., last weekend. They at
tended a wedding in the DeChalk faixuly.
The Robert C. Haases spent
the weekend in Cleveland,
where they visited with his
mother, Mrs. Charles Haas, a
patient at Lakeside hospital.
The elder Mrs. Haas under
went major surgery last week,
and th9 1Haa > spent two days

there last week also.
The F. J. Burrera attended
the annual Swiss festival at
Sugarcreek Saturday.
The D. J. Fords visited the
E. K. Fords at Shelby Sunday.
The Frank Garbers attend
ed the annual Dymond family
reunion at the park in Clyde

Sunday.
Richard Sprowies celebrated
his 13th birthday Sunday by
entertaining some friends at a
theatre party. John I-asch, son
of the Joseph J. Lasches, ob
served his 14th birthday Fri
day night.
READ THE ADVERTISER

YESTERDAY’S MEDICINE,
TODAY’S COW FEED
A short lime ago, people thought blackstrap molasses
was cflcctivc treatment for anemia and rheumatism.
Today we know better. We wouldn’t think of relying
on “home remedies” when we ha%c so many fast
acting, reliable modem medications available to us.
But remember—roost medicines should be taken only
upon the advice of your phy^cian. The next time
you’re not feeling up to par. sec your doctor first
Then, if he orders mcdicaUoD, come to us fof quality
prescription service.

Stevenson’s
Thur-Fri-Sal

Oct. 8-9-10

Drug Store
26 W. MhId SBMt — Sbclb*, O
— Tel. 2299-1 and 41M-1 —

FOR PICTURE FRAMIXe.

if it’s PnPER PRODUCIS you want..Clover Farm has them
MaAe that
'WBfORTHBROAO
COFFEE
IRTlWfll MAXWELL HOUSE
Coffee
House
OF COURSE!

CLOVER FARM

BOX OF 400

SEE THE

fJiNDOLPHSem
y^STBOUm

FACIAL TISSUE
ALSO

-

Wl,;u.

/■ '■

Big-Thrill >
Rodeo^^

\

-J

Wa... •. 7

CUT RITE

CLOVER FARM —

R. S. P.

— 303 CANS

23c CHERRIES 6 for $1
FOUR ROLL PKGS.

aOYER FARM Torn TISSUE 3 for 89c
BLADE CUT BEEF

2-miIcs out of Shelby on Shelby Mansfield Road Rt. 39.
We manufacture the frames in the Early American and the
modern style, of the highest quality selected hand maple,
walnut and wild cherry wood, the very latest and finest
Jini.<^hcs. Let us frame your pictures, your prize posses
sions.
11.18.25.1,8,15,22,29

are your bills
—.
out of sight?
bring them down

itaMI

FINEST WAXED PAPER — 125 ft. RoU

.SHELBY NOVELTY COMPANY

with a CASH
LOAN
$25 to $1000

Reckless

BOX OF 80

(LOVER FARM NAPKINS

2 boxes 25c

Sun thru Wed Oct 11.12,13,14

Pay off old bills and cut monthly
payments as much as one-half.
Quick confidential cash loans on
signature* only, car or furniture.

JUICY* BOUND

ROAST 55^ STEAK 89^

(RauiM
>7^VDel^RL!ynolds

PHONE FIRST FOR
1*TRIP SERVICE
Jeremy L. Lewis, Manager
73 W. Main St —Phone: 4-2766, Shelby

MIX ’EM OR MATCH ’EM

SMOKEHOUSE BOLOGNA - BACON - WIENERS
BIRDSEYE FROZENS
FARM FRESH PRODUCE
French Style or cut - Birdeeye -

2™*43

GREEN
BEANS
Birdseye

U.S. No. 1 Cobbler — 26 lb. bag

POTATOES

— 10 oi. plcgs. —

FROZEN
SUCCATASH 4
Birdseye Baby — 10 oi. pkg. —

LIMABEANS
BROCCOU

2~49

AAACK'S

25 lb. 69c

LB. 49c
MONEY-SAVERS
DAINTY LUNCH — 20 oz. jar

Jelly
3 for $1
CLOVER FARM —

Margarine

4 lbs. 89c

I CAN HELP YOU
FINANCE IT----

SAVE EAON^
Who am I? ... I’m your
Nationwide Insurance agent,
with a friendly fuggestioo for
you . . . Before )x>u buy that
new car, or a better used car,
call me. I also represent Ap
proved Finance, Incorporated,
an associate company of Na
tionwide Insurance. You’ll
receive lowest hnancing rates,
terms to suit your income,
and you wiU save short-rate
cancellation of your present
auto poUcy.
«»-«■

HEKR¥ J. WIKBS
Celeryville
TeL WUlartI 3-8U93

Super Market

APPROVED FINANCE, INC.
NSIlONWIOi

MUIU41

INS

(6

Do you want to save $3.90
If so, tck‘i)bonc, write or ask me bow to
get multi-vitamin tablets with 11 nutritive
vitamins .tikI 11 important minerals. $15.45
value for only $11.55. Oue adult winter
supply.
Child vitiuuins are cheaper. Ask to see
new cherry flavor chewable child vitamins
at a savings.
R. E. Myers, The Watkins Dealer — 311
N. Columbus St. — Crestline, Ohio <—
Tel. OV 3-3282
Telephone and mail orders delivered
immediately.
24,1, 8,15, 22o
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Suzie sez
Pop keeps telling me that a
person can be successful if he
will learn to communicate well
(that is, to write and speak
convincingly) and if he will
learn to get along with the
pie at the right time,
right peop]
He IS a stickler for spelling
punctuation. He says if
and pu
you can’ write it rig
right, don’t
write it.
Well, my friend Mr.^'Miller
handed me this, which just
shows Pop is all w'et.
A new salesman of a busin
ess firm wasn’t very smart He
sent this report to his office:
“Dear Boss: 1 seen this out
fit which they ain’t never
bought a dimes worth of noth
ing from us and 1 sole them
a cuple hunnert thousan dol
lars of guds. I am now goin to
Chcawgo,"
The sales manager was all
set to fire this man but he got
another letter from Chicago.
“Dere Boss; I cum hear and
sole them haff a millyun dol
lars in guds."
The sales manager didn’t
know what to do so he took
■ the letters and records to the
president.
The president then wrote
this letter, which was posted
on the bulletin board for all
to see and read:
"We hav ben spending to
much time trying to spcl around hear insted of tr>*ing to
ael. Lets wach those sails
ils. I
want everybody sbud read
these Icttjcrs Xrum our new
aailsman, who is on the rode
doing a grate job for us, and
you shud go out and do like
he dun."
I just know what Pop is goi
ing to say. He will say “The
exception pravt
proves the rule,
(Ed. Note: Dear child, you j
60 right!)

53 girls studying
under Miss Gary
Fifty-three girls arc enroll
ed in -home economics courses
in Plymouth High school, the
instructor, MisS Nancy Gary*,
1959 graduate of Ohio State
university, announces.
Seven seniors are working
with foods, with emphasis up
on food preparation and pres
ervation, including canning
and freezing.
Fifteen juniors are in two
classes, one working on sew
ing for themselves, the other
on sewing for children.
Thirty-one sophomores have
completed a safety unit direct
ed toward home and school
hazards and practices and are
studying a personal relations
unit — dating, including views
of parents, personal grooming,
etiquette, manners and such.

Eagagement of their daugh
ter. Nora to Ronald Lofland
hot been announced by Mr.
and Mn. Dominic J. Dorion.
Miss Dorion U a 1959 grad
uate of Plymouth High school
Her fiance, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Lofiend,
Plymouth route 1, is a gradu
ate of Plymouth High itbool
with the Class of 1955.

Bette Carter spent he week
end with herr pan
parents, the Roy
randCarters. Sunday her
parents, Mr. ana
and inrs.
Mrs F. a.
Carter, drove hex to Columbus.
Mrs. Harr>' Hatch and Mrs.
Jasper Fralick of Shelby vis
ited Mrs- E. L. Major Saturday
afternoon.
Mrs. Burton Forquer accom
panied by the Walter Higgins
es, Garrett, Ind., has returned
from a trip through the south
ern states.
The Waller Forquers, Tole
do. visited the William For
quers Sunday.

KeSSlorS 866 CaveniB
The Ray E. Kesslers and
sons. Wa\Tie and Jerry, and
daughter Paula, Shiloh route
1. visited Carlsbad Caven^
N.Uional park, the world’s lar
gest and most scenic cave.

Seaman estate $8,411
The late Frank S. Seaman
left an estate of $8,411, accord
ing to an inventory filed with
Richland county probate court.
Former Postmaster Claude
Sourvvine’s estate amounted to
$5, no, the court said.

LeYering boy helps
loinMate senator

Obest letters to be sent

Community chest workex:a
meet at 6:30 p.m. Monday
A PIjTTiouth youth was one will
in Plymouth Elementary
of four Phi Sigma Kappa fra
scl^l.
ternity men who planned and
^velopes will'be addressed
executed the honorary initia
all residents of the village
tion of U. S. Sen. Oren Long of to
with the help of Mrs. Carl V.
Hawaii into the George Washgton university chapter Sept Ellis.
ingb
19.
Advertiser want ads SELL!
Gary D. Levering, sopho
more. son of the Donald H.
READ THE AD\'ERT1SER
Leverings of this place, helped
Always shop at home first!
to conceive the initiation to
honor the sej
complishmen
education during his 42 years
in Hawaii as teacher, governor
and head of the territorial de
partment of public instruc
tion."

Library gets gift
Contribution to the library
memorial fund in memory of
Mrs. Ford Davis has been re
ceived from the Edward B.
Curpens, Mrs. Percy H. Root
reports.

FOR SALE: Like new Lester
Spinet piano to reliable par
ty who can assume payments
of $20 -monthly without down
payment Write to Credit Man-,
ager, Marion Piano Co. 143 E.
Center St., Marion, Ohio.
tf

Lfiidy, from page 1
, Testimony was that Ramey
came home from Greenwich,
wnere he had b<»n drinking,
;ng. jFind
early Sunday morning.
ing the house locked,I, he pried
a window with a screwdriver.
He entered the bedroom with
the screwdriver in his hand.
His wife took this for a men
acing gesture and dove for a
20-gauge shotgun. He wrested
it from her and beat her with
READ THE ADVERTISER

FOR RENT: Four room downgtairs apartment, newly redec
orated. Tel. 7-5365._______
FOR SALE: Kenmore electric
itove, fully automatic. 11 cu.
foot Kenmore refrigerator,
freezer compartment. Tel. 74524
8c
Advertiser want ads SEIX'.

BATSON
SHELBYIFURNITURE CO.

FOR SALE: New Lowry organ
inual
perc
full 88 notes. WiU
key■board,
bos
seil to reliable party who> can
assume payments of $$7 weekly without down payments.
Call collect. Marion 31760.
Marion Piano Co. 143 E. Cent
er St., Morion. O.
tf
READ THE ADVERTISER

UWBIFOWm
MXNSnElD
«-42EAnMAIN
JHBBY.OWO

Brownies .anyone?
Second ijrnde girU wishing
to become Brownie Scouts arc
invited to meet Tuesday in the
Pl\miouth Elementar>* school
immcdiolcly after the dismiisal of ,<chooL
They are to be accompanied
by a parent. Plans will be laid
to oi ganize a g;*oup.

Mrs. Pittenger is 84

church!^ 1.4
Celcr>wille Christian church
is among congregations of the
denomination sponsoring
weekly radio programs featur
ing the Rev. Peter Eldersveld
and Calvin college radio choir,
Sundays at 10:30 p.ra. local
time over Stations
C4nciinnali, and WHK (1420 kilo
cycles), Cleveland.

Mr.s. Eima Pittenger observ
ed her 84th birthday Sept. 29
with a dinner at her home.
Her guests: Mr.s. Roy Daugh
erty and daughter, Mrs. Ro
bert Forsythe, Manx field: Mrs.
Lcnnn Beaver and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Glenn Schropp, Sandiosky; Mrs. Floyd McQuillen,
Shenandoah; Mrs. Donald Kochenderfer, Adario; Mrs. Ron
ald R. Howard and Mrs. Clar
ence Forsythe, Shiloh.
Callers later in the day: Mrs.
Chester Bell, Clarence For
sythe and the Robert Forsyth-

D. C Hunter weds
Williamsport girl
Duane C. (Buck) Hunter
became a benedict Saturday
before the altar of Williams
port’s Evangelical United Bre
thren church.
He took Miss June M. Sutt
er of Shelby, daughter of Mrs.
Stella Pearce of Mt. Gilead
route 2, as his bride in a dou
ble ring ceremony performed
£t 2:30 p.m. by the Rev. Paul
J. Strouse of Shauk.
Only
nly one son of the Martin
A. (Bert) Hunters of Phnnouth route 1
' remains single.
A half hour of nuptial mus
ic on the piano was presented
by Mrs. Margaret Hanna be
fore the bride approached the
bronze and yellow chysanthemum-bedecked altar in a blue
velvet dress fashioned with
scoop neckline and threequarter length sleeves in the
princess style. She wore a cor
sage of white rosebuds to off
set her white hat and gloves.
Her only attendant was Mrs.
Shirley Bachelder of Mt. Gil^ ead route 2, who wore a sheath
dress of a berr>’ hue with pink
accessories and pink rosebud
corsage.
Roger Daron, Plymouth, was
best man. Groomsmen were
the bridegroom’s
brother,
Richard, and Lloyd Pearce, Mt.
Gilead.
Mrs. Hunter watched from
the front pew in navy blue
with pink rosebud corsage.
Mrs. Pearce occupied the
bride’s pew in similar attire.
A reception in the Williams
port Grange hall followed the
ceremony. Fall flowers decor
ated the room. The cake, a
three-tiered creation festoon
ed with pink rosebuds, was
served by Mrs. Harry An
drews, Mrs. Charles f*earce
and the Misses Carolyn and
Marilyn Love. Marlene Kay
Pearce registered guests in fbit
bridal book.
After a trip through the east
the Huxrters will live at 68
North street

A graduate of Tiro High
school, the bride Is employed
clby.
by Wilk
Wilkins Air Force station,
graduate of Plymouth High
school, is employed by Millers’
Hardware St Appliances.

iMOoii'lllMifCashi Bii|(MiloiiB,E«y&edilTeraB
BATSON’S

iig

SHELBY FURNITURE CO.
44 WEST FOURTH
MANSFIELD
PHONE LA 4-3001

40jO

east main
■S
SHELBY
^ PHONE 5-1926 '

Mansfield store open
Monday Night
Shelby store open
Friday Night ^

.. (

The Fabulous '60's are here!
DIOEXEBB
DICK BAYS:
We welcome you to
visit our show room
*Oet. 9 and view the all
new and glamorously
styled Dodge for 1960.
The Dodge Dart will
also be on display. This
is the car you are hear
ing so much about. It
offers compactness, sty
ling, economy, plus all
of years of engineering
offered only by Dodge.

KerrMotors
48 Mansfield Avenue
Shelby, Ohio

BUICK...
PONTIAC...
VAUXHALL
on display NOW in our show room at

We cordially invite you to come and sec,'

207 MYBTLE AVB., WILLABO, 0.

FOR YOURSELF! Each car, eacli model pointe

toward the '60 trend!

MASTRON Pontiac-Buick
WILLARD, OHIO

m MYRTLE AVENUE

m

The News
of Shiloh
Ina Bi-umbach, reporter

will le«d In the dlscuMioa of
“ChrisUan SymbolSim”.
Mr. and Mrs. David Dick
were in Oberlln Friday to at*
tend the funeral of a relative
Sunday they spent the day
with friends in Kent
Mrs. Henry Van Sweringen
of Columbus was a visitor
Sunday in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. Miller.
See the NEW SCHICK shaver
at Millers’ Hardware — 3
speeds, fits all beards.
tfc
ORDINA.NCE NO. 19-59
AN ORDINANCE OF THE

COUNCIL, VILLAGE O F
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, MAK
ING SUPPLEMENTAL APPaOPRIATIO.NS AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAI.VED BY THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE O F
PLYMOUTH. OHIO, THAT
THE FOLLOWING SUPPLE
MENTAL APPROPRIATIONS
ARE MADE:
SECTION 1. $500.00 from the
general fund to the contin
gency fund.
SECTION 2, $150.00 from the
general fund to the service
fund for city building expense.

SECTION 3. This ordinanee Is
The Plymouth, O., Adverticer, Oct, 8,1959 Page 5
an emergency measure neces
three room apartments. Juft
sary for the immeidate pres
right for working couple. Con
ervation of the public peace,
For rent
tact Mrs. A, O. Hahler. TeL 7welfare and safety and shall
__________ «
go into immediate effect, the FOR RENT: Small Apartment 6102.
reason for this emergency be
in Hotel Bldg, for one or FOR RENT: 3 furnished rooms
ing that the funds herein pro
two
people.
Very
Reasonable.
first
floor,
laundry
facUitiet
vided for are necessary lo op
erate the departments con All Utilities Furnished. Tel. 7- gas furnace heat furnished.
Call 7-5754 or inquire Keiib’s
cerned for the protection of the 4092
Barber shop.
lives and health of the people
FOR RENT: Five unfurnished
of the village.
FOR RENT: Modem unfurn
basement,
156
Ply
rooms,
Thurman R. Ford
ished apartment 3 rooms
mouth St. Cal Willard 5-5025.
President of Council
and bath. Newly decorated,
1.8p
gas heat, TV antenna TcL 7Passed this 6t hday of Oct. 59.
Tor RENT: Two^ m^ern 6434 Inquire 26 Trux Street,
Attest: Carl V. Ellis, Clerk

Tel. TWining 6-2731

Pages to observe
63rd anniversary
Mrs. Emmett Doyle of Pasa
dena. Cal., Ls spending a short
time with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. George Page.
From here, she will fly to
New’ York city to see her
daughter. On her return she
will stop off again to be with
her parents. While Mrs. Doyle
is here, her brother J.R. Page,
and Mrs. Page are planning to
celebrate the 63rd wedding
anniversary of their Parents
on Wednesday.
I
Larry Hamman, student in
Warrcn-Wil.«on college, Swannanoa, X. C., was home for the
weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hcifncr
of West Main street spent Sun
day at Sugarcreck, where they
attended the Swisis festival.
A daughter, Barbara Lynn,
./as born Tuesday, Sept. 29, in
Shelby .Memorial hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cuppy.
Mrs. Cuppy is the former Mar
lene White.
Mrs. Waller Chatfield spent
Friday night with friends in
Columbus and on Saturday
went to Cincinnati, where she
attended a style show sponsor
ed by the Ohio Valley Doll
club. Theme for the style show
was “Styles of Former Years”.
Some of the garments display
ed dated back to 1840.
Wesley Baker, who suffered
a .dight stroke tw*o w’ecks ago,
has improved and is able to be
around again.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Kay)pr of
Detroit, Mich., and Mr. and
Mrs. Wiilliam Horn of Mans
field were callers Sunday at
the W. W. Kester home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold E.
Shotwell of Berwick, Pa., are
guests for a week of Mr. and
Mrs. John Bryan. Mr. and Mrs.
B.aicc Archdeacon of Shelby
were guests Sunday evening in
the same home, where a din
ner honored the birthday an
niversary of Mr. Archdeacon.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Ebinger
and sons of Lorain were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Holland Mc
Bride over the w’eekend Sun
day guests there were Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Lofland and Mrs.
Coletta Shaffer of Shelby, Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Moser and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Ruckman and sons.
Miss Celia Brumbach enter
tained these 'friends at her
home Sunday evening: the
Misses; Frances Ray, Dorothy
Van Voorhis, Ann Laubschcr
and Dorothy Dann and Mrs.
Harriet Hike.
Dinner guests Sunday of
Mrs. Cloyd McQuate were Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Adams and
family and Mrs. Julia Weaver
of Shelby. The occasion mark
ed the birthday anniversary of
Mrs. Weaver.
\
.Mr. and Mrs. Richord Ruckman and daughters of Cleve
land were guests Sunday of
the formers mother, Mrs.
Ruckman.
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Pennell
returned Friday night from a
western trip which took them
to Phoenix, Ariz. and Spokane,
Wash., to visit relatives
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wise, of
Sara.sota, Fla. who are spend
ing .some time with relatives
in Mansfield, called Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clco
McQuilIcn.
Mr. and Mrs. Olho Bixicr of
Hobart, Ind., are visiting the
former’s mother, Mrs. Ella
Bixicr.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kendig
and son, Allen and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Bell and son. Mike,
of Willard were in Cleveland
Saturday to see the Ice Capades.
Frank Cline has recently
been appointed manager of
Farm Bureau Machinerj', Shi
loh Branch, The former man
ager has obtained employment
in Ashland, where he lives.
Flank Reddick. High street,
suffered a stroke of paralysis
and was taken Sunday after
noon to Shelby Memorial hos
pital.
Mrs. Kirby Nesbitt and Mrs.
Leo Russell were in Athens
Saturday to visit Ohio univer
sity.
Martha Circle of Mt. Hope
. Lutheran church will meet
Oct, 14 with Mrs. Cloyd McQuate. The Rev. C. W. Cassel

UMirshoiiDino lisr
Frying
Flesh
DUCKS

©

lb.

CHICKEN LEGS
4 to 5

peenil average

SchmltirsWell-rured

SMOKED DALLAS

Vah(amp^

ib.

BeaH*

lean
short
shank

Jplced

ib.

©

No. 2 Cans

Motts
At'piesauce
iju3 Jars

M

II,.

LUNCHEON MEAT

COFFEE

rOB TABLE USE OR SALADS,

And here's how you can
prove it to yourself with our
special 2-bag guarantee
Just use 2 bags of Larro Sure. Milk concentrate to mix a dairy
feed for one of your cows. Then
: if you’re not satisfied send yoor
sales slip with a letter lo General
jMilU. Inc., Dairy Feed Depc.
i Minneapolis 26. Minnesola and
I She cost of the Larro SureMilk
I concentrate will be refunded.
I Prove 10 yourself that Larro
j SureMilk concentrates can de
liver piote return over feed cost
' Pick up your 2 bap of our dairy
' feed next time you're in town.

Home Grown

mii
LaT^

sg
PA6FSHiT(H»Y
\

Shiloh, 0.

CAULIFLOWER

Tel. TW 6-3781

CELERY

UPTOH'S

per head

bunch

©

©

■*—*

'Vi

Monarch
whole or cream
Com

10 oz. Jar

$1.39
Fancy

Sliver Fleece
Sauerkraut
2'.z size can

■ailFgHF^
^WIERKIUIO

DULK SAUSAGE 31b. 99c
FARM-FRESH

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE
IN DAIRY FEEDS...

PI

HONE MADE COUNIRYSIYU
Maxwell House

[Tarr6

m

i

TEABAGS
Minster TOMATOESGolden Fluffo —

303 can

S9<

303 cans -10 for 99c
3 Ib. can
— 69c

If
^YAL^.
KOSER’S i

Open Friday and Saturday 'til 9 p.m. — On The Sqiiare-----Tel 7-6231

\ SUPER MARKETS!
MONARCH HNtt FQOfrS A

P

- ............
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AFTBS BUSH TKIP TO OOLUMBU8 FOB TBEATMXKT

■

>'

NcQmwi gM burl In freak acdM^
Hrs. Henry fradures hip In fall at home

■

Mrs. Bauer succumbs to crash injuries
Rushed Sept. 30 to St. An
thony's hospital, Columbus,
for treatment of her severe iniuries received in a head-on
collision in Route SOS Sept.
ST, Mrs. Earl Bsuer died
shortly thereafter.
The 26-year-old former
Shiloh woman became Huron
county’s 14th traffic fatality of
the year.
Her husband, a son, Mich
ael, and two daughters, Cheryl
and Jodene, and her parents,
the Hallie Kaylors, ShUoh,
survive.
The Rev. C. H. Schieman,
pastor of Trinity Lutheran
church, Willard, conducted last
rites Sunday at 3 pm. from
the Secor Funeral home. Bur
ial was in Maple Grove ceme
tery, New Haven.

Only a few months after he Zoest, Mrs. Russell Baker, 73. died in Akron Thursday. She
married, Theodore Henry West died early Thursday at her had been treated for a frac
61, Oborlin, husband of the home near ShUoh.
ture of the hip.
former Mrs. Agnes ficFadden,
Her husband, another
A brother, F. Glenn Lucas,
died suddenly at his home daughter, Mrs. William Heintz, in Florid.!, is her only immedi
there Monday morning.
Mansfield: a son, Russell, Des ate survivor. .
He retired from the Obcrlin Plaines, HI., a brother, Donald
Graveside services In Greenpost office in October, 1958, Barnes. Shiloh; and five sis lawn cemetery were conduct
after 40 years of service, 20 ters, Mrs. Byron Mohr, Mid ed Saturday at 2:30 p.m. after
dletown, and the Misses Amy, funeral services had taken
as assistant postmaster.
During World War XI he Elsie and Elda Barnes and Mrs. place in Akron at 10 a.m. £Dserved as a Navy recruiting Alfred Stewar^ all of Colum ST.
officer at Cleveland from 19- bus, also survive.
The late Mr. Davis was for
The Rev. Thomases. Tay many years terminal dispat
42 to 1945.
A sister, Mrs, Beulah Hag lor condutned last rites Satur cher for the BAG railroad at
day
at
1:30
p.m.
from
the
Mc
Willard.
gard, Oberlin, also survives.
The Rev. Joseph Kind con Quate Funeral home, Shiloh.
ducted a funeral service Fri Buri alwas in Mt Hope ceme
Lake county, raises more
tery.
day at 3 p.m. Burial was in
^nursery stock than any other
Westwood cemeterj:, Oberlin.
Aunt of James G. Davis, county with the possible ex
Mother of Mrs. Woodrow Mrs. Murl Davis, 56. a former ception of Los Angeles county,
Huston and of Mrs. Fred Van teacher in Plymouth .schools. California.

ai^Mrs. Lybai^r loses
step-mother at Shiloh
Step-mother of Mrs. Glenn
Lybarger of this place, Mrs.
Muriel Guthrie, 73, died at her
home in Shiloh Thursday.
Three daughters, Mrs. Ethelda Powell, Shelby; Mrs.
Beryl Krosta, Round Lake,
ni., and Mrs. Grace Amstulz,
Shiloh; a son, Alvin Guthrie.
Shiloh; a stepchild. Myron C.
Guthrie, Shiloh; and two sis
ters, Mrs. Maude Ellis. Jackson, and Mrs. Hazel Pringle,
Riley Park, Fla., also survive.
The Rev. Dr. Charles W.
Cassel of Mt. Hope Lutheran
church conducted last rites
Saturday at 3:30 p.m. from the
McQuate Funeral home in Shi
loh. Burial was in Mt. Hope
cemetery.

Sheryl McQuown, daughter
of the Norman B. McQuowns,
was painfully injured in a
freak accident Thursday after
noon.
A football thrown by Lee
LaFoUette struck her bicycle,
causing her to upset She cut
her lip and mouth and lost
four teeth in the fall. She was
taken to a hospital for emer
gency Ueatment and allowed
to go home.
Steven Kennel, son of the
Frederick Kennels, entered
Shelby
Memorial hospital
Sept. 30. Mrs. Mabel Sboup and Jane
Goodyke were admitted to
Shelby Memorial hospital
Thursday.
A fall in her home in West
Broadway resulted in a frac
tured hip for Mrs. Edith Hen-

She fell Friday afternoon
while alone in the house and
was unable to move. When her
grandson, Tommy, arrived
from school, he immediately
went for help. He found Post
man Kenneth Myers, and sev
eral neighbors to help move
her to a more comfortable pos
ition. Later she was taken to
the Willard Municipal hospital
in Me Quote’s ambulance,
where x-rays showed the frac
ture.
Mrs. John Lanius underwent
a goiterectomy in North Shore
hospital, Miami, Fla., Friday.
She is assigned to Room 109.
See the NEW SCHICK shaver
at MiUers* Hardware — 3
speeds, fits all beards.
tfe
Always shop at home first!
Advertiser want ads SELL!
READ THE ADVERTISER

GREENWICH MILL
AND ELEVATOR

(24 hour aervioe)
Special Sunday Diimen

^Tel. Greenwidk 2234
—^Tel. Bougbtonville 3057

New Haven, a

RICHLAND
FARM BUREAU CO-OP
feeds, seeds, fertilizer
custom grinding and mining
Shelby, O.

Willard, a

(your friendly Ford dealer)
• lalea * service • parti
—TeL Greenwldb, 32M
nite phone 4114

Tel. 2-2686

CLAY DISTRIBUTING
Supplier, of Shdl Producta
—TeL Attica GA 3-3051

Td. 5-1451

—TeL Norwalk 3-8461

SHELBY AUTO WRECKING

J..C. MORRIS COMPANY
TTBO FEED AND SUPPLY

distr. “Dunlop” 'Hres
specializing in late modd
wreck and gov. surplus

Purina Chow,, Mader Mix
feed, seed, grain, coal, fert.

Rt 61 next to Shelby Depot
Shelby, a
TeL 3-1123

—TeL Tiro 2431
—TeL Shelby 4-1501

W IS LE R
BUG R CARPET SERVICB
Featutinc “Karpet-Kara*
Homa and Plant Service
a W. Main,
TCL 3-2861
Shelby, Ohio

JACK LOVE
SUTIBBllAN
Ganeral and Star Tina
B—wiing — BepairinE
U T. WbRnay - Td. S-Ull
Shdfar.Ohlo

ABC

THR SHELBY EQUITY
EXCHANGE COOfFAMT

AND BUCKET WORK

K K Fought, Mgr.
feed, seed, flour, grain, coal,
tertUiaer, arhlte rose gasoline
14 Raymowl Avc. TeL 3-1743

Gene Vogt
N. Broadway — Shelby, O.
Tcl. 211M

24,13,P

READ THE ADVERTISER
Ahrays Shop At Home First

SHOOT
Hams - Bacon - Turkeys
Sunday Oct. 11,1969
Bain dat« Oct. 18,1959

rXBYTHMBOWL
Mr cooditiooed
open hnsriing every night
Ban 33 WhMatr - Td 4-1831

mbxaro dairy
at your stora or at your door
Ash and Laard Td. S-4U1
WHard. OMa

Klblen Grove

GABNM MF MTH

Haw Waddngton, Ohio

New Haven, Ohio

apaunad by Oraiiibeny
0«ma Proteettre aawe.

Tel 5-3833

GREENWICH Motce Salea

‘I

lace curtain and rug cleaning

Back Hoe

Mrs. Harold Shatter, Ubrarian# will be hostess to tte
board of Plymouth Branch li
brary at her home tonight

MABYK NEW HAVEN
SHELL RESTAURANT

grain, seed, feed, fertilizer

IDEAL LAUNDRY

See the NEW SCHICK shaver
at Millers’ Hardware — 3
speeds, fits all beards.
tfc

libraiy board to maet

These Church Messages Published by These Reputable Firm3

complete laamdiy service

Delegate to Girls’ State In
Columbus last June, Ruth
Fitch, daughter of the Madi
son Fitches, will speak to
members of the American Le
gion auxiliary today at 8 pjn.
in the Legion halt
She will recount her ex
periences during the week in
Columbus. All auxiliary membe|B are requested by their
president, Mrs. William
Hough, to be present.
Serving on the refreshment
committee will be Mrs. Lace
Williamson, Mrs. Glenn Hass
and Mrs. Hough.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard pup
py. Shiloh route 2. ore par
ents of a daughter bom Sept
29 in Shelby Memorial hospit
al.
A son was bom Thursday
morning in Shelby Memorial
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Dav
id Baker, PJynwuth route 1.
The Leonard Fazios are the
parents of a 5 lb. 14 oz. son,
Steven Clarence, their third
boy and fourth child, bom
Sept. 29 in Bellevue hospital. >

.A.

Is’pPffiwng up tefore your
'imld of ABC ... i
He’s had his blocks for some time. But today’s the first day he’s gotten interested in
the big letters on their sides. Those big, round eyes just focused on one a moment ago. What
Vas it there for? He picked up the "C” block and looked at it again. Still a puzzle . . .
That’s when you felt the light, little tug on your arm. And when you turned, there he
, Wa*i with the block clutched tightly in the tiny, pink fist and a big question in his eyes.
He knew his mother would have the answer . . .'
Yes, the questions will be coming thick and fast from now on. Thet’s thj reason for
thoosing his Sunday School—now.
For his Sunday School b ready to help you with the ABCs of his religious
education—an education that should begin with the fimdamentals of fiith and
teaching and belief. He’s ready for this early in his life—yet the
knowledge of God’s word that he receives in Church will support
him all through his life.
TrAa mt t tUU to
lit mtt tt litmU ttt
Yes, they’ll wdcome his questions in Sunday School. And mdwitmitUtU.it
he’ll get the answers ,to them there. It’s that simple ... as simple
as ABC

gwenl ibeat nMtal work
Mtwi xvpolrliig • • • zooBng
spouting — wncm air buUag
31 W. Whitney Ave. - Shelby
TeL S-3531

THE WHITEHUUSR
hamburger

SHOP

excellent place to aatl

31 K Matas SL — SbelkT

SMITTYV DAH-DBUn
excellent piece to aa«
MenifleM Aviw

— SbaRp

P A Q X • •

aaum HATcaanr
(J. B. Page, manngto)
ShUoh, Ohio

— —

—
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BIG RED WINS FIRST ONE

Butch Baker scores 20
It was Duane Baker’s night
f to shine and that’s what he
did in Mary Fate park Friday
before a near-capacity Home
coming crowd, as Plymouth
won its first victory of the
season.
The Big Red downed Black
River, 22 to 8, leading almost
all the way and showing bet
ter football than it has exhib
ited all season.
Baker scored 20 of Plym
outh’s 22 points. It was a gem
of a performance by the squat
speedster.
Black River was several de
grees a better ball club than
Berlin HeighU Friday night,
yet aside from one penetra
tion in retaliation for the first
score and a couple of mistakes,
Plymouth contained the Pir
ates admirably.
TU£ BIG RED'S AERIAL
game was a flop, more or less,
but its1 ground attack rolled up
\
180 yard
ards, 127 of it in the
first half.
Big play of the night was
one for the book.
In the second period, with
the Pirates leading 8 to 6 on
the strength of John Nagy's
buck for the PAT after the
young quarterback had punch
ed in for the score, Billy Strine
booted 31 yards to the Black
River 45.
Here the Pirates launched
an aerial attack. Benford tried
one to Blessing, but it went

for naught. Black River
detected in offensive hold ing,
and Baker as co-captain of the
Big Red refused the penalty.
It was evident this decision
displeased the Plymouth ben
ch. On the next play, Nagy got
off another pass and Black
River was again nabbed in a
holding offence. And Baker again refused the penalty.
He must have known what
he was about, for when Nagy
tried a third pass. Baker nail
ed it on the Piymouth 42 and
with the help of a magnificent
cross body block by Doug Meyards down
Quate,^ he sped 52 yar
the near sideline for the touch
down which established a Ply
mouth lead. Baker danced in
for the PAT.
Earlier, during the first per
iod, it seemed for a time that
Plymouth would win hands
down. The home eleven scored
on the 11th play of the game,
after driving from its own 40.
Baker’s dash around left end
with a pitchout was good for
24 yards in the big gainer.
. He finally piled in from
eight yards out.
A minute after the fourth
quarter started. Black River
failed to make a first down
and surrendered possession on
its 41. Fate Christian belted
for a yard and Dayton Reed
swept end for 22. From here
Baker required tw’o plays to
haul it in.

THE SCORER WAS AN 11
yard
ard pass in the flat. Strine to
Bake
laker. Strine-hit McQuate for
the PAT.
These opponents were even
ly matched, for the most part,
and total yardage gained by
all means was about even.
But if the football elevens
were about even, the bands
showed otherwise. A Plymouth
boy, Louis Root, is director of
the Black River band, which
put on a splendid half-time
show.
•*>“ *“»
*he
band’s night. Director
Davenport’s 60-piece aggregation broke out its
cap lights and with the sta
dium darkened put on a show
that, while overlong, delighted
the fans and for originality
and ingenuity stamped this
unit with the reputation of
class.
Lineups:
Plymouth: ends; Carter, Mcwn;Quate, Van lx>o - tackles: J.
Baker, Root,
t. Lawrence,
La'
Markons, Bookwalter
i
ley, Sammons,
guards: Barbour, Ramey, Myers. Kieffer - center: Slone backs; Strine, D. Baker, Web
ber, Hughes, Homman, Reed,
Christian.
Black River: ends: Blessing,
Waltz - tackles; Beach, Fitz
gerald - guards: Van Meter,
Myers, Findley, Pfeiffer, SteW’art - center: Weldrick.
Harnsworth - bucks: McMUlen

Nagy, Benford. Haswell, Howe
Score by periods:
Black River 0 8 0 0—8
Plymouth
6 8 0 8—22
STATISTICS
P B
First downs
10 9
Rushing yardage
180 134
Passing yardage
22 83
Passes attempted
7 24
Passes completed
3 7
Interceptions by
2 1
Fumbles lost
0 1
No. of punts
3 4
Average yardage
27 30
Penalties
60 20

Shelby Reserves
wallop PIpouRi
off single wing
Shelby Reserves rode from
the single wing formation to
a 56 to 0 victory over Plym
outh Reserves here Monday
afternoon.
The local eleven couldn't
move off a dime. Its two first
downs were, in part, the result
of a penalty.
The season’s record now:
one loss, one tie. The Plym
outh eleven meets Bucyrus
there next Monday.
See the NEW SCHICK shaver
at Millers’ Hardware — 3
speeds, fits all beards.
tfc

Lodi-Berlin Heights fops slate
It could blow higher than
a kite this week.
That’s the story of North
Central conference play for
tomorrow and Saturday.
Lodi is a clear two toudidown favorite to down Ber
lin Heights on the Eric coun
ty grounds Saturday after
noon, dethrone the Sandersmen and stomp onward to the
1959 championship.
Western Reserve ought to
have a fairly easy time of it.
with Black River at Spencer
Saturday afternoon. With a
lack-lustre squad in the pre
view, Coach Tony Aiello has
come up with a steadily im
proving group which has won
two games and knocked off
Westfield at home Saturday.
If Plymouth’s Big Red can
take heart from its defeat of
Black River last week and
continue winning ways by
downing Seville Friday
night, the Big Red stands a
chance of winding up in sec
ond place.
BUT SHORT OF A MAjor calamity, Lodi is in like
Flynn.
The Tigers have rolled up
96 points and allowed only
14, all of which were tolera
tion scores allow’ed by scrubs
late'in the game.
Berlin Feighis dropped Se
ville Friday night, 26 to 12,
us Bruce Burnham broke
loose for the first time this
season. The rangy 185-pound
Berlin Heights end got three

On the
Sidelines

scorers, plus two-point con
version, to lead the defend
ers to their second victory.
Roscoe DeVore, heretofore
unheard from as a Barber
backfield performer, scored
both Seville touchdowns. It
was plain the Barbers were
weakened by the loss of John
Armstrong, whose leg was
broken in the Lodi scrap.
W L P OP
Lodi
2 0 96 14
Berlin Hts.
2 0 48 18
Western Res. 2 0 66 8
Plymouth
1 1 28 30
Westfield
1 1 24 14
Black River
0 2
8 38
Seville
0 2 20 48
Milan
0 2
8 126
Games this week:
Seville at Plymouth (Fri.) *
Wst. Res. at Black R. (Sat.)
Lodi at BerUn Hts. (Sat.)

Milan-Wcstfield (Lodi FrL)«
* denotes Jiigbt

Here're results
of oilier NCC games
Here’re NCC scores plus other affecting Big Red:
Berlin Hts. 26, Seville 12
Lodi 74. Milan 8
Willard 6, Bucyrus 6
Lakeside 22. Perkins 0
Western Res. 14, Westfield 8
See the NEW SCHICK shaver
at Millers’ Hardware — 2
speeds, fils all beards.
tfc
READ THE ADVERTISER
Advertiser want ads SELLI

The Adveitlser's Poge oboirt

SPORTS
Most Complete in Plymouth

COMiNC MOW., OCT. 19
6 GREAT DAYS OF SAVING
MONDAY thro SATURDAY

By THE OLD TMER
W. Woodrow Hayes proved
once again, Friday night, that
he’s just what the Old Timer
has contended all along — a
busher.
Sure, he’s had a winning
percentage at Ohio Stale. But,
as or Case’s detractors said in
the past seven or eight seasons,
who wouldn’t with all them
horses?
His conduct after State got
the ea.*-s beat off it by South
ern Cal shows two serious
shortcomings; finst, he’s got
a dreadful inferiority complex,
and second, he's never learned
self-control.
Bui leave us have no more
sad songs about how can he ,
expect to build character and
coach our finest young men
with such shortcommgs. As the
eminent University of Wiscon
sin professor said, “I like foot
ball. 1 like its pageantry*. I like
the game. But let’s hire the
Chicago Bears as artists-in-re.sidence and stop pretending
our football is coliege-boy am
ateurism.”
From the way the Bears be
haved Saturday, it wouldn’t be
a bad idea.

n.
NO
WORRY.,

NO
WONDER...

MMHI

IA
WITH

TOTAL
PROTECTION

r .All

THE PRODUCTS AND SERVICES YOU NEED TO SEE YOU THROUGH TO SPRING
ir* w*Wiw for you now at Sohio and only
at Sohiol Ifa Sohio Total Protection, the
moat aQaetivt nmblnation of products and
aanicat mm davelopad for cold weather
driving. Han'a what you fat with Sohio
Total PretacUonI
MMON* piBlaOa )ni a^lnat ataitins and
waramp preb>wna. and praaants carburatot
comMlana that caute thoaa annoyhx alallt
y atapaHwawl
CoittlwMad uaa of
flriflt. Lasaanilnt dapoalta, tax Vahm can
lait Iwica at lo<i( with Boroa And Boroa
fives you protection againtt rough rvnnifig.

PREM EX* protects
protects a^inst acid <
harmful engine vvear. Flo

GUARANTEED STARTING protects,
against the causes of cold-weather start!
failure. Only Sohio says, "You start or we oav
the angina starting costs of your Sohio servIced car." Ask about the famous guarantee.

SCTTim PUTHTMMI ffITI

THIS IS A NATION THAT'S
all but ready to fling a man
into space to fly to the moon
and. we hope. back.
But isn’t It ridiculous in a
society which has learned to
calculate and measure mathe
matical certainties that’d take
a Chinese with an abacus a
lifetime to figure out that w*e
haven’t developed some accur
ate way to measure yardage on
a footbaU field?
The polcs-and-chain tech
nique is as outdated as your
grandmother’s, bustle. Its in
accuracies are so manifest ev
en a blind man can see them.
The rules committc tinkers
with the game each season,
w idening the goal posts, leng
thening the number of time
outs, and such. But it has nev
er. to our recollection, under
taken to correct this remark
able shortcoming.
Just how important it is can
be noted upon reflection. Item:
Wittenberg lost its shirt to
Heidelberg at Tiffin Saturday
night because it missed a first
down by an inch. Now try to
tell us the system of measure
ment was accurate. And please
let us have no refutation that
what's fair for one side is fair
for the other. The truth is
eitRer side is entitled to accur-

the sal..

-

*

■B£ A MILLIONAIRE in TOKYO,
PARIS or ROME"
No purchase necessary to win. Just ask us
about REXALL SUPER PLENAMINS , . . America's
Largest Selling Vitamin-Mineral Product.

Webber’s Rexall
ON raS BQUABK

PLyMOOTH, OHIO

-^THAT’S GOOD
FOR A LIFETIME
Your telephone is the one thing in your
home backed by a life-time guarantee.
It assures you that repairs for the tele
phone equipment in your home will be
made without charge. This applies not
only to your present telephone but also
to the new equipment you will receive
in the years to come as a result of our
never ending program of moderniza
tion and expansion.
If something is wrong with your tele
phone equipment, call us and we will
do whatever is necessary to provide
you with good telephone service.
Iliis guarantee is one of many features
which makes the telephone your home’s
greatest value.

NoRnmut OmoTEiiwoirE Q/mrm

>
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Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST -ALWAYS!
Services to the public

SWEET CIDER: AU you want,
SOc gal. (10c for jug). 71 Plymouth Street
8,15,22p

AUCTIONEER

"::y — Tr^dtf — SeU

LIGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
HABBY VAN BUSKIBK
Mile south of Norwalk on 250
TcL Norwalk 2-2755 tfc

Always a complete atock of
good, clean, late-style used
furniture, electric appliances,
gas circulating heaters, coal
and wood heaters, lots of mis
cellaneous items.
^ Open 8 a.m. to 8 pjn.
* save Thursday evenings.
You are always welcome at

&

COMPLETE
Plumbing & Heaitof
SERVICE
I
Tel. Leonard Fenner 7-6765
P1<UMBING & HEATING
25® Biggs St - Plymouth, O.
VENETIAN BLINDS:Taund^
ered the new machine pro
cess, Tapes, cords and slats
spakling clean. Complete re
pair service. Ted Mac Vene
tian Blind Laundry. Tel. 7*
4485.___________
tic
PAINTING: Spray or bruih
Exterior and interior. Fret
catimates. Tcl. Tiro 2964 col
lect. C. C. Moore. Box 143. Tiro

«

DR. P.E. HAVER
Optometrist
for Visual Analysis
EYES KXABIINID
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air Conditioned
OinCE HOUBS
Monday. Tuesday. Friday
9 ajn. to 8:30 pjn.
Wednesday & Saturday
9 ajiL to 9 pjn.
Other Hours by Appointment
13 W Broaduray - Tel 7-8791
Beside Cornell's — Plymouth
Always Shop At Home First

KILGOBE BKOS.
PLUMBING
ELECTRICAL WORK
TsL Plymouth 7-9294
OUR RATES — not the low
est, not the highest. Prompt
efficient claim service. Best
company at time of Idits.
Motorists Mutual Insurance
Co, TeL 7-5241. Thorr K.
Woodworth, Rep.
tfp
CBUSHED

ICE

(in 18 or 25 lb. bags)
HXAT PBOCBSSma
A
QUICK FREEZING
Beef Sold By Quarters

BORDER’S Market
115 Tmx St — Plymouth, O
MONUMENTS & MABKEBS
Elmer E. Markley
28 W. Broadway, Plymouth tf

Fornle
FOR SALE: Suffolk and record-of-production Corriedale
rams. W. E. Fritz, Weis Rd.
TeL WiUard 5-9732.
17,24,l,8,15,22p
NO HUNTING SIGNS: 15c ea.
2 for 25c. The Plymouth Ad
vertiser.
tfc
HAMILTON - ELCHEBT
Religious Shop
GIFTS & CARDS
for ati occasions
15's4 Sharon St. — Shelby, O.
Tcl. 2-1833
l,8,15p
WANTED TO BUY: Iron, met
al and rags. O. J. Nickler,
Rt 61 N. Tcl. 7-6785. 8,15,22p

Ho Hnntiing
Signs
15c each
2 for 25c
The Advertieer
LOSE WEIGHT SAFELY srith
newly released Dex-A-Diet
Ubleta. Only 98t Webber's
RexaU Drugs. OctJIovJlec 10

Brougher’s
Public Sq. - Tel. Ply. 7-4085
LEAVING for overseas, must
sell 1957 Volkswagen and
1998 Chevrolet Station Wagon
both in excellent condition.
Reasonable. Tel. Shelby 32695

Edmund Pol8,15c

auct.
linger, clei
lerk

Help wanted
MAN WANTED: to service
rural customers with Nation
ally Advertised Watkins Pro
ducts. Be your own boss with
no strikes or layoffs. No in
vestment necessary. Write
Dept. E, 74 E. Robinson Ave.,
Barberton.
8,15,22p
BECOME THE PROWD owner
of fine quality silverware
for a fraction of the retail
price w’ith coupons from Zehner’s Packaged meat products.
ORDINANCE NO. 20-59

An ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE O F
PLYMOUTH, OHIO. AUTH
ORIZING THE INSTALLA
FOR SALE: Registered Ches TION OF AND / OR EXTEN
ter Whites, boars and gilts, SION OF THE WEST BROAD
J. A. Snow. 1 mile east of New WAY WATER MAIN IN SAID
Haven on Route U.S. 224.
VILLAGE, ADVERTISING
8,15,22p FOR BIDS, AWARDING OF
CONTRACT OR CONTRACTS
FARM FOB SALE
One hundred acre (lOOA.) TO SUPPLY SUCH MATER
farm located approximately 2 IALS NEEDED TO MAKE
miles southeast of Shiloh, O- SUCH EXTENSION AND
hio, off the east side of S. R. AUTHORIZING THE BOARD
178 between Shiloh and Gan OF TRUSTESS OF PUBLIC
ges. If interested contact Don AFFAIRS to ENTER INTO
ald E. Akers, Administrator A CONTRACT OR CON
with the will annexed of the TRACTS WITH THE SUC
estate of Effie Brown, deceas CESSFUL BIDDER OR BID
ed, at Plymouth, Ohio, or call DERS FOR THE SUPPLYING
7-6281 at Plymouth, Ohio for OF SUCH MATERIALS TO
appointment to inspect pro MAKE THE EXTENSION.
perty, prices and terms. 8,15c BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL. VILLAGE O F
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
A LOVELY HOME
In Shiloh. Six rooms and SECTION 1. —It is necessary
bath. Gas furnace. Clean base ta extend the water main now
ment. Large lot. Shade trees. installed on West Broadway, in
Price $9,000. $2,000 down. Ba the Village of Plymouth, Ohio
for a distance of ONE THOUS- .
lance $70 monthly.
AND SEVEN HUNDRED
FEET (1,700 ft.) from the
A GOOD INVESTMENT
In Plymouth, for $12,500. A westerly terminus of the pre
4-unit proposition with a con sent Four (4 inch) Inch Main
servative income of $150 per in order to furnish an adequate
month. Use one and let the water supply and to furnish
others pay for the total cost. suitable fire protection to the
$2,500 down, can finance the residents of ^est Broadway;
and said extension shall be
balance.
made by the use of a Six (6
FIRESTONE REALTY
ShUoh Tel. TWining 6-3441 inch) Inch Cast Iron Pipe with
8,15,22c suitable connections and that
at regular intervals akN^g said
WHi DO ironings in my home extension there shall be in
Tel. Plymouth 7-5174.
8p stalled not less than Three (3)
modem Fire Hydrants and any
required shut-off valves, and
PUBUC AUCTION
SECTION 2. —The SuperinSat., Oct. 17, 1:39 p.m.
Four miles west of Willard on tendent of Water Works of the
Rt. 224 and two miles south Village of Plymouth, Ohio,
on Section Line Rd., then shall prepare a complete list
quarter mile west on Coder of all needed materials, cast
Rd.; or six miles northwest iron water main pi|>e. connec
from Plymouth; or six miles tors, valves an dhydrants to
extend the presently installed
from New Washington.
We, the undersigned, are Four ( 4 inch ) Inch Water
leaving for Florida and are Main for a distance of ONE
selling our 100-acre farm and THOUSAND SEVEN HUND
six rooms of nearly new RED FEET (1,700) from and
household furnishings, includ beyond said westerly termin
ing: 9 cu ft. refrigerator with us of the now installed Four
14-in. freezer, 36-in. Hotpoint (4 inch) Inch Main and such
electric range, 30-in. Kenmore list shall be based upon the
electric range, 5-pc. chrome extension of said Four (4 inch)
dinette set, two sets of dishes Main with a Six (6 inch) Inch
and lots of old dishes, kitchen Main with proper fittings,
equipment, drop leaf table. 2- valves, connectors and hydpc. sectional living room suite drants as are necessary to be
(Kohler), foam rubber occas used with such Six (C inch)
ional chair. TV chair, odd Inch Main, and
chairs, two complete bedroom SECTION 3. —The Board of
suites, double dresser, chest of Trustees of Public Affairs of
drawers, night stands, picnic the Village of Plymouth. Ohio,
tables, with benches, metal after receipt from the Super
cabinets, one new dehumidi intendent of Water Works of
fier, baby bed, electric wash said Village of the list of ma
mains,
connectors,
er and double tubs, high chair, terials,
power mower, hand mower, valves and hydrants above or
lamps, 300-gal. gas lank, 500 dered to be prepared by him
bu. metal grain bin, nice 1956 shall proceed to advertise for
Ford Ranch .station wagon bids to furnish such materials,
with Thunderbird motor, mile mains, connectors, valves and
age 40,000.
hydrants; such advertisement
100-acre farm as follows; 10 for bids to be canied out in
acres muck land, 10 acres of the-manner and at the times
woods, balance is black loam'* as required by the Revised
farm land, all well tiled. Cor Statutes of the State of Ohio,
ners on Section Line Rd. and and
Coder Rd, Farm to bo sold at SECTION 4.— The Picsident
2:30 p.m. Terms 5 per cent to and Clerk v»f the Board of
be paid down at time of sale, Trustees of Public Affairs of
balance to be paid on delivery said Village of Plymouth, Ohio
of abstract title and deed.
shall, after proper and legal
Mr. and Mrs. Herman F. advertising for such bid.s, re
Schultz, owners, Harry Van ceive such bids at the time and

_____________ ^

aEORK WIRING
APPLIANCE RQ>AIRS
BUNEROOKS
156 Walnut St.

Pljmonth, O.

place to bo specified in the
advertisement therefor; shall
open such bids at the time and
place specified in the adver
tisement therefor and shall award a contract or contracts to
the lowest bidder or bidders;
and. said Board of Trustees of
Public Affairs shall enter into
“ contract or. contracts with
such successful bidder or bid
ders in the name of‘the Village
of Plymouth, Ohio, and
SECTION 5. — The cost of the
materials, mains, valves, need
ed to make the herein speci
fied extension of said water
main on West Broadway in
A411U
viu«KC ui
said Village
of nymuuui.
Plymouth, v^xuu
Ohio
shall be paid for out of the accumulated surplus In the Water Fund of said Village of Ply
mouth, Ohio, and no assess
ments bhall be made by said
Board of Trustees of Public
Affairs against the property
owners residing along said ex
tension to pay for any part of
the costs of said extension,
now or at any future time, and
SECTION 6. — This ordinance
is an emergency measure ne
cessary for the immediate pre
servation of the public health,
welfare and safety and shall go
into effect immediately, the
reason for this Emergency be
ing that the extension of this
water main and equipment is
necessary at this time for the
protection of the lives, health
and property of the people of
tho village.
Thurman R. Ford
Mayor-President of Council
Passed *his 6 day of Oci 59.
Attest: Carl V. EUis, Clerk
NOTICE OF SUIT
The Trustees of the First
P
°h of'pi™‘
Pr«b^rian Church of Plymouth,
oulh. Ohio, have filed their pe
oetition on the 5th day of Oct
ober. 1959, in the Court of
Common Pleas for Richland
County, Ohio: said action be
ing numbered 39280, and is
entitled as FoUows: “Petition
to Sell Real Estate”, Trustees
of the First Presbyterian
Church of Plymouth. Ohio,
PlainUffs vs. Congregation of
the First Presbyterian Church
of Plymouth, Ohio; Presbytery
of the Presbyterian Church of
Ohio and The Peoples Nation
al Bank of Plymouth, Ohio.;
Defendants.
The Congregation of the
First Presbyterian Church of
Plymouth, Ohio.; The Presby
tery of Wooster; The Presbylerian Synod of Ohio.; will
please take notice of the fillip
of said petition wherein said
Trustees pray that they be em
powered to sen the hereinafter
described parcel of real estate
belonging to the said First
Presbyterian Church of Plym
outh, Ohio,;
“Being a part ■ u>. o' *he
northwest comer of Lot Num
ber Sixty-three (No. 63) des
cribed as follows: Beginning at
the northwest comer of said
Lot No. 63; thence Southwest
erly on and along the west
line of said Lot No. 83 for a
distance of Sixty-five (65 ft.)
feet to a point; thence South
easterly and parallel with the
north line of Lot No. 63 for a
distance of Fifty (50 ft.) feet
to a point: thence Northeast
erly and parallel with the west
line of Lot No. 63 for a distande of Sixty-five (65 ft.)
feet to the north line of said
Lot No. 63; thence Northwest
erly on and along the north
line of said Lot No. 63 for a
distance of Fifly (50 ft.) feet
to thd place of beginning and
containing approximately .074
of an acre of land."
Answer to said petition by
any member of the Congrega
tion, The Presbytery of Woos
ter. or The Presbyterian Synod
of Ohio, or any other party of
interest' shall be fiUed on or'

NOTICE OF ELECTION
ON ISSUE OF TAX LEVY
Notice is hereby given that
In pursuance of a Resolution
of the CouncU of the Village
of Plymouth, Ohio passed on
the 7th day of July, 1959,
there wiU ^ submitted to a
vote of the people of said ViUago of Plymouth at the Gener
al Election to be held in the
Village of Plymouth, Ohio, at
the regular places of voting
therein, on Tuesday, the 3rd
day of November, 1959, the
question of levying taxes for
the years 1960 and 1961 at the
rate for each year of fivetenths (5/10) of a mill on each
dollar of the tax valuation of
The taxable prop4rty within
the Village In excess of the
rate authorized by Revised
Code Sec. 5705.02 lor the pur
pose of providing additional
funds for current expenses, towit: for recreational purposes
(Mary Fate Park).
Those who vote in favor of
the proposition of making such
additional tax levy wiU have
•written or printed on their
ballots “For the tax levy" and
those who vote against such
additional tax levy will have
written or printed on their
ballots “/igainst tax levy" as
provided by law.
The maximum number of
years during which such levy
is to run is 2 years.
The estimated average ad
ditional tax rate amounts to 5c
for each one hundred dollars
of valuation, which is W mill
for each one dollar of valua
tion, outside of the limitation
imposed by ‘Article XII, Sec
tion 2 of the Constitution of
Ohio and the section of the Re
vised Code hereinabove men
tioned.
The Polls for said Election
viill open at 6:30 o'clock AM.
and remain open umil 6:30 o’P-M- Ef‘era Standard

JSSId*:
ByTrder':?‘*uf;L.rdofElecCharles H. Dick, Clarence
^ieWand Co^ty, O.
Barnes, Paul Reeder. Carlton

Pa?riug.l5.1959.8.r6,22,29
NOTICE OF ELECTION
ON ISSUE OF TAX LEW
Notice is hereby given that
in pursuance of a Resolution of
the CouncU of the VUlage of
NOTICE OF ELECTION
ON ISSUE OF TAX LEVY Plymouth, Ohio, passed on the
Notice U hereby given that 7tb day of Jtily, 1959, there
In pursuance of e Resolution trill be submitted to a vota of

TRUSTEES FIRST PRESBY
TERIAN CHURCH OF PLY
MOUTH, OHIO.
8,15,22,29

TeL 7-5715

of the Council of the Village
of Plymouth, Ohio, passed on
the 7 day of July, 1959, there
will be submitted to a vote
to be held in the Village of
Plymouth, Ohio, at the regular
places of voting therein, on
Tuesday, the 3rd day o.f November, 1959, the question of
levying taxes for the years 1960 and 1961 at the rate
each year of one (1) mill on
each dollar of the tax valua
tion of the taxable property
within the Village in excess
of the rate authorized by Re
vised Code Sec. 5705.2 for the
purpose of providing addition
al iuitub
mi
funds lui
for current expenses,
to-wit: operating the Fire Deparlmcnt in said Village,
Those who vole in favor of
the proposition of mak^ such
additional Ux levy will have
written or printed oh their bal
lots "For the tax levj**' and
those who vote against such
additional tax levy will have
written or printed on their
ballots “Against tax levy” as
provided by law.
The maximum number of
years during which such levy
Is to run is 2 ycai
The estUnated average ad
ditional tax rate amounts to
10c for each one hundred dol
lars of valuation, which is 1
mill for each one dollar of val
uation, outside of the limita
tion imposed by ‘Article XU,
Section 2 of the Constitution
of Ohio and the section of the
Revised Code hereinabove
mentioned.
The Polls for said Election
will open at 6:30 o’clock A. M.
and remain open until 8:30 o'
clock P. M. Easter nStandard
Time of said day.
By order of the Board of Elecof Richland County. O.
jjamhoU C. Moore. Chaiman
Thomas
mas R.
B Zeigler, Clerk
Dated Sept 15, 1959. 8.15,22.29

tbe people of said Village of
Plymouth at the General Election to be held in the Village
of Plymeuth, Ohio, at the reg
ular places of voting therein,
on Tuesday, the 3rd day of
November, 1959, the question
of levying taxes for the years
1960 and 1961 at the rale for
each year of one (1) mill
each dollar of the tax valua
tion of the taxable property
within the Village in excess of
the rate authorized by Revised
Code Section 5705.02 for the
purpose of providing addition
al funds for current expenses,
to-wit: the proper and neces
sary care of Grecnlawn Ceme
tery in said Village.
Those
rnose who
wno vote
vow in
m favor
i«voi of
u$
additional tax levy will have

and remain open until 6:30 o'
clock P.M. Eastern Standard
Time of said day.
By order of the Board of Elec
tions. of Richland County, O.
Marshall C. Moore. Chairman
Thomas R. Zeigler, Clerk
Dated: July 16th, 1959
8,15.22.29c
NOTICE OF ELECTION
ON ISSUE OF BONDS
Notice is hereby given that
in pursuance of resolutions of
the Council of the Village of
Plymouth passed on the 7tb
day of July, 1959 and the 31
day of July .1959, there will
be submitted to a vote of the
electors of said Village at the
regular election to be held In

*wl^rsn___ _ _ n. .

___

those who vote against such
odditionail tax levy will have
written or printed op their
balloU “Against tax levy” as
provided by law.
The maximum number of
years during which such levy
is to run is 2 years.
The estimated average ad
ditional tax rate amounts to
10c for each one hundred dol
lars of valuation, which is 1

mount of $150,000 for the pur
pose of the constmetioB of
sanitary sewers and sewags
disposal plant.
The maximum number of
years during which such bonds
are to run is twenty-five (25)
years.
The estimated average ad
ditional tax rate outside of the
ten mill limiUtion as certified

nation, outside of the limita
tion imposed by ‘Article Xn,
Section 2 of the Constitution
of Ohio and the section of the
Revised Code hereinabove
mentioned.
The Polls for said Election
will open at 6:30 o’clock AM.
and remain open until 6:30 o'
clock P.M. Eastern Standard
Time
of said
day.
«
J
« 4V
A# r>i^

valuation which amounts to
22.3 cents for each one hand-'
red dollars of valuation.
The Polls lor said Election
will open at 6:30 o’clock A.M.
and remain open until 6:30 o'
clock P.M. Eastern SUndard
Time of said day. ,
By order of the Board of Elec- ,
tions, of Richland County, O.
MarshaU v.
C. mwxc,
Moore, Chairman
xnarsnau

tion^'of WchTand County, o"
MarshaU C. Moore,-Chairman
Thomas R. Zeigler, Clerk
Dated Aug. IS, 1959. 8,15,22,29
NOTICE OF ELECTION
ON ISSUE OF BONDS
NOTICE is hereby given that
in pursuance of a Resolution of
the Board of EducaUon of the
Plymouth Local School District Richland County. Ohio,
passed on the 15lh day of July
1959, there wUbe submitted to
a vote of the people of said
Plymouth Ixxial School Dist
rict Richland County, Ohio, on
Tuesday, tlte 3rd day of Nov
ember. 1959, the question of
issuing bonds of said Plym
outh Local School District,
Richland County, Ohio i n
the amount of five hundred
fifty two thousand dollars
($552,000.00) for the purpose
of acquisition of sites for school
purposes, construction of one
new elementary school build
ing addition to and remodeling
of existing high school Includ
ing fumttuTO and equipment
for same, as provided by law.
The maximum number of
years during which such bonds
are to run is twenty-three (23)
years.
The estimated average ad
ditional tax rate outside of the
ten mill limitation as certified
b ythe County Auditor is three
and seventy-eight/hundredths
(3.78) Mills for each one dol
lar of valuation, which amounts to thirty seven and
eight tenths cents.( $0,378 )
for each one hundred dollars
of valuation.
The Polls for said Election
will Oflen at 6:30 o'clock A.M.

j,29c
8.15,22.29c
NOTICE OF ELECTION ON
TAX LEVY IN EXCESS OF
THE TEN MILL LIMITATION
Notice is hereby given that
__ pursuance
________________________
in
of a Resolution
thr^ar^of Tntst^M of Ihe
(-ass Township, Richland
ctounty, Ohio, passed on theday of August, 1959, there
will be submitted to a vote of
the people of said Cass Town
ship at a General ELECTION
to be held in the Cass Town
ship of Richland County. Ohio,
at the regular places of vojing
therein, on Tuesday, the 3rd
day of November, 1959, thg
question of levying, in excess
of the ten mill limitation, for
the benefit of Cass Township
for the purpose of renewal of
a tax for the benefit of current
operating expenses of Cass
Township, To-wit: the proper
and necessary care for mine
teries in said township.
i
Said tax being: a renewal of
an existing levy of one mill at
a rate not exceeding one mill
for each one dollar of valua
tion. which amounts to ten
cents for ea^ one hundred
dollars of valuation, for five
years, 1959, 1960, 1861, 1962
and 1963.
The polls for said electiOD
WiU be open at 6:30 o’dock At
M. and remain open unUl 6:30 ,
o'clock P.M. Eastern Standard j
Time of said day.
By order of the Board of Elec
tions, of Richland County, O.
MarshaU C. Moore, Chaitman
Tho:nas R. Zeigler, Clerk
Dated August 3, 1959
8,1542.29c

ATTENTION
Fanners and Truckers
— SAVE MANY DOLLASS PEB TON —

HAULCOALDIREQFROM MINE
We have top quality Oil Treated Stoker OoaL
and Lump Ckial. By hauling direct from mine
you save several $ $ $ $ $ per ton over
the cost of Shipped in Bail Coal.
, 24 hours service except Sat. Afternoons,
Sundays and Holidays

THEWUOWBROOKCOALCO.
RFJ). No. 6, CodKKtoii. OUo.
Miae 6 milss wast ot Boseoe on State Bt 271

